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left side in C(lcod1ll1ls. Ber1<.'se's organ has ht'en supposed to be an
()r~an of copulation. rccc,'iving" tlH' slH.'rtnatozo,"1 clircct froln the male
and passill~~' tlll'lll on to the hody ritvity, wht'tlct' they reach the oviduct
;llld the ova. III tIlt' Clinol'orid genus 14().r11.~/,;s and the ncarty related
Polyctl'tlidac JlO such organ is known.

Doi ngs of Societies.
Entomological Section, The Acaclemy of Natural Sciences of

Philadelphia.

~1('<.'t in?,' 0 f Janua ry 26, 1922. Five persons present, })r. Skinner pre
;;ided.

(~()I.l·()PTFI{.\. A sp('cinwn of the sw{'et potato \vee\'il, Srylas for",;
(Ilr;".\', iroln Ilayti was pt"l'sl'ntcd hy Mr. Kisliuk.

()RTlIOI'TFIL\,- -·~f r. I~ehtl tl1adl' it ft,\v t"l'lll:Lrks on two Cuban sJl{'cies
1)1 the gcnus nuryco/;s. aJld followed this hy c()lnnlcntin~ upon the 11um
her :Lnd distrihution of the \Vest Italian ~pl'ci('s of tht.~ g"etlus F./,i!ampra,
\\"ith particular refercnce to tho~e of llispaniola.

\1 t,,'t ing of ~1 arch 23. 1().!2. Fkven ll4.'rslllls present, Vic{'-c1irectnr
1\, (', \\'illi;llllS presided, \It'''''1''' . .J(lhn (', I rollinger, T{. II. IT"tchisou
l ii' i \ 1'1 hur 1). \\'lll,dl ~1I "'tTl' ekctnl ttll'lllhl'rs.

\11'. l'l'llIl gave all il1ten.'"till~ accouttt of the collecting- trip he nla<1c
Ja~t slltllllWr with \fr. I [chard in the w('stern lJnitcc1 States.

1)I}·ITJ~.\.·--~fr. Cn.'sson exhihited a rollectintl of nanll'd l)ipl<'ra frorTI
thl' E:t~t Indirs, which he said wouldlnake a valuahle addition to the
collection. It contaitlcd Inore than 100 species t1C\V to our series. Mr.
l~t'hn Tl1(lycd that the Conservator approve the purchasc hy the AC~Hlemy

or the Section for the stltn of $25.00, Carried.
~f r. Ifornig tllclltiolle<1 the late al)pearance of mosquitoes this season.

He noted for the first tinle the appearancc of CU!l'X calladensis the day
hefore.

~fl'('ting of 1fay 20. }<)22, Nine persons present, including- 11r. J. 1\1.
.Aldrich. LT, S. National ~1us('utn, visitor. Director Philip Laurent in
the chair.

DIPTrI~A.-·11r. Cresson reported the purchase hy th~ .~caderny of the
collection of Diptera to \\'hich attention of the Section \vas called at the
last meeting.

Dr. ,Aldrich gave an interesting acconnt of his trip to Alaska the pre
ceding SlUnnl<'r. He spoke of the present accessibility of the country, of
the climatic conditions in the interior as so different from those of the
coastal regions, \vhich necessarily have much influence on the insect
fauna. He spoke of the similarity of the flora and insect fauna \vith
those of northenl Minnesota and southcrn Canada. Regarding the
Diptera, he said there \vas an abundance of species of the Drosophilidae
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and Anthomyiidae in the interior, but there \vas an apparent scarcity of
the ~fuscoidea in genera 1. He did not see any specitTIel1s of t~le house
fly until he returned to British Cohnnhia. Fur the fir"t tinlc ill all his
years' collectin~ he capturcd both sexes of a species of the Lotlchoptcri
dae in numbers at the same titTIe. tfc said both sexes of these flies are
rarely captured at the same tinle.

LEPlOOPTERA.-11r. \Villiams exhihited some of the larger ~orth

.t\nlcrican Hcspcridae and <Ira \\'ing-s of their nlale g"cnitalia. calling
attention to several 3pecies superficially very close, but which sho\ved
remarkahle differences in the characters of the~e organs,

()RTIIOPTJo:RA,-~lr. Rehn Tnade a conlnlunication upon the \rest ltltlian

species of the blattid g"cnus /'/ccopft'ra, illustrating- his retllark'\ with a
serics including all the spt.'cies no\\, known f fOIH those islands, 'fhe
speaker discussed the taxononlic featurt's of the species and their g-rotlps.
particularly those of the genitalia,
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